
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

New “Napa Winery Inn” Opens for Business 
Boutique Hotel Offers Guests Friendly, Intimate, Affordable Napa Experience 

 
Napa, Calif. (August 8, 2012) – The 59-room Napa Winery Inn, Napa Valley’s newest boutique hotel, 
opened its doors on July 1, 2012. The hotel offers guests an affordable Napa getaway and is centrally 
located just minutes from Napa’s best restaurants, wineries and attractions.  
 
“The Napa Winery Inn offers guests the whole Napa wine country experience, as it is close to downtown 
as well as other popular Napa Valley destinations,” said Rick Swig, the hotel’s principal owner. “The 
Napa Winery Inn is service-focused to ensure guests a rewarding visit to Napa at affordable room rates.” 
 
The Napa Winery Inn is the convenient location for travelers with business in Napa, while it is the 
perfect destination for a weekend away, weddings, business meetings for up to 35 persons and other 
special events. For travelers wanting to experience America’s premier wine, food, arts and wellness 
capital, the reasonably priced Napa Winery Inn provides a comfortable stay within their budget.  
Breakfast is included with every overnight stay. 
 
The Napa Winery Inn was acquired on May 1, 2012. After an investment of nearly $1 million in 
improvements, the new boutique hotel now features a refreshed interior design with new beds and 
linens, furnishings, upgraded meeting space, artwork, flat-screen TVs and high-speed wireless 
technology, plus new landscaping around the swimming pool and the building’s exterior. 
 
To make a reservation for an upcoming stay at the newest boutique hotel in Napa, call 1-800-522-8999 
or visit the hotel’s web site at www.napawineryinn.com.  
 
About Napa Winery Inn 
The Napa Winery Inn is affiliated with Choice Hotels as a Quality Inn. The hotel is centrally located within 
the heart of Napa Valley, just minutes from Downtown Napa, nearby Yountville, St. Helena and 
Calistoga. The Napa Valley is home to some of the world’s leading cuisine, wine and experiential 
attractions. The Napa Winery Inn provides comfortable boutique hotel lodging, and a friendly staff 
provides services to enable guests to enjoy their Napa Valley experience at an affordable price. For more 
information, telephone 1-800-522-8999 or visit the hotel’s web site at www.napawineryinn.com. 
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